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VIII.-

Gon.

.

. M'Phoraon'a fltnk movement to
the right through Snake Crook gap baring
proved saccotsfal , ho WM Boon after a ant-

on o loDRlhy forced march to the right
Dg ln , with a view of effecting a crossing
on the Ohattahoochio at Sand town but
olrack Hardoo'a corps posted near D&llai ,

which llttlo old faahionod town wo

marched through Into In the afternoon ,

finding thoJohnnioshardatworkBtrongth-
onlng

-

tholr position. Of canrio wo halt-

ed
¬

; It was nearly camping time and

Hardeo'a cotpi of the robal army eald ,

in sabatinco , that wo had marched fai-

onongh ( n that direction , and thus we

had two excellent reasons for stopping ,

The following morning wo moved for-

ward

¬

in the line of battle nntll the robe
line was fully developed and then wo be-

gan

¬

to dig ; a line of works waa throwi-

np wblch wo held for about a week , dar-

ing which time there was coneldorabli-
fighting. . In ono of tholr desporati
charges our regiment captured a nnmbo-
of soldiers belonging to the second Ken
tncky Infantry , and as no rushed then
to the roar they asked the name of th
regiment and when told ono of them salt
"Thnndor ! They told us wo woro'.Gghtinj
hundred day men , why wo fonght yoi
follows at Donolsonl"-
ftWhilo at Lagrange , Tonn. , the fall pre
vions , ono of onr boys wont Into a bic
yard to got a drink and found a ma-
Bitting In the shade of the house. H
Inquired as to the regiment the soldlc
belonged to and when Infonned ho smllo
grimly and sild "I know yon ; your regl
mom garo mo this at Donelson , " holdln-
up his right hand which had been sha1-

terod by an onnco ball.
While occupying this line of woiks o

Dallas the enemy made
A NICl LIT AirACK-

on us , rousing us from eonnd sloop i
midnight by a tremondons crash of muaki-
try.. Wo bad just boon relieved froi
duty on the front line and wore sleepln
the sleep of tired men when the core
mand was given "fall Inl fall Inl Loav
everything but guns and accoutrements.
Away wo roshcd through the dark wood :

the left of the regiment almost runnin
over Gon. G. M. Dodge , who wt
engaged in carrying ammunition to th-

front. . Reaching the earthworks wo lat
duwn and awaited orders. A-

far as conld bo soon to th
right and loft a line of fire no1
raged and rolled while the ground ohoo-

nnder our feet with the dreadful concui-
slon of artillery and small arms. Fc
two long hours this continued , mnc
damage being Inflicted on both aldei
and then the attack was abandoned.-

A
.

crossing of the Ohattahochlo wo
finally made on the 7th ot July , Jobnato
falling back to his last lines of fortliica
lions at Atlanta. Ills course was strong ]

condemned at Richmond and on the 19t-

ho was relieved and Hood placed in con
maud of the rebel army. This change (
loaders was hailed with great uatlsfai-

tlon by the union forces as they had
much higher regard for Johnston's abil
ties than for those of his successor. Ha-
Ing been placed In command for the 02

press purpose of fighting , Hood took th
offensive at once , attacking Hooker , 1

onr center , on the 20th , the army of tb
Tennessee on tbe following day. H
was badly whipped by Hooker , and wj
finally driven back by M'Pherson's con
mand on the 21st , after a most doaporal
assault upon our lines , in which M'Phei
son was killed , which assault would ha-
baen entirely successful had it boon mad
twenty minutes earlier.

After this engagement wo wore etc
ployed night and day in throwing c
fortifications and to guard against posjlb
surprise , faced those fortifications towarc
all points of the compass. In front
theee lines we dug holes thrno feet doe
and two feet acroES , and covered the
with brush so that they were complete
concealed. Much hard work was require
to accomplish this and as the weathi
was very hot the boys voted the who
business a humbug and wore disposed
make light of that sort of strategy. Thi
argued (in a rarcastlo way) that eaoh ho
would catch a Johnny and that all v-

wonld have to do would bo to go on-

thrnat a bayonet through the robs thi
secured , throw Ihem over inside our ma
works , lO'flrrango the brash and for 01

other "installment. " We posted a tin
as a look-out and bo wonld bo greet
with the frequent Inquiry "any rebs
the boles ? " to which he always return
the discouraging response

"NAKY KKB. '

It is usual for troops to "fall in" and th
march , bnt in this instance wo want
enemy to mtrch and then "fall in. "

On the evening of July 2Gth ovorythl
was pnt in readiness for the abando
mont of this line , which was the oitror
left of the union army then inventing A-

lanta , and at midnight wo moved o
quietly , leaving camp fires burning. I-

dors wore given In low tones , the litl
conversation that was hold between t
men was oonduotod in whispers and , f
the only time during the war , I saw t
wheels of the artillery mnftled wi
cloths to prevent making a noiaa as i

passed along the stony roads. At no-

on tha 27th wo bad reached the oxtrat
right of the union army , f clng east I

wards Atlanta. Battery "H" first Mi-

souri artillery took position on the left
our regiment and arranged to throw li

shot into tbo city , about a mile and
half distant. It was reported that o
shot was to be fired every twenty mi-

ntes during she night , and the follow !
morning aomo of us wore expressing si-

prlso that this order had not been cs

clod out , when a corporal who had be-

up half the night on guard duty eatd tt-
It had been that three times each he-

a solid ball had boon thrown Into Atla-
ta by a battery of arlillery posted witt-
a stone's throw of where wo were th

.
sitting , yet we had slept through t
night undisturbed by concussions whi-

conld
D.aj.

certainly have been heard A d-

tance. of fifteen miles. We had been
or-
un the midst of cannonading , noise and ti
.to-

Sth
moil so long that wo could sleep
quietly (when we got a chance ) unt-
thoie oltcumttincoi as though at hoi
with downy beda beneath in.

Then began tbo siege of Atlanta
earnest. Heavy batteries were plac-

in position , the lines strongly fortlG-
on both aides , and occasionally bdvanc-
by the Union army until tbo city was
plain view of the besiegers , and mi-

clr

damigo done the buildings by the can ¬

nonading. The rebels had a nnmbor ot-

sixtypound guns In position , and the
shells from these made a terrible noise
as they tore through the trees above our
heads and exploded far In the roar , The
ahatpjhootcrs of the enemy proved a
great annoyance to us , doing much
damage ; on the skirmish line a man dare
not ralao hla hand above the earthworks ,

or It wonld be riddled with balls. I hap-

pened
¬

to bo looking directly at George
tforrls , of Company "B , " ono day jnat-
aa ho was shot by ono of these keen-eyed
mammon ;

TUB BULLET PASSED
through his face , and as ho roao ta his
foot after receiving the injury the blood
gushed forth in five streams , ono from
the entrance of the ballono from its oxlt ,

ono from each nostril , and ono from hla-

month. . The doctors stid ho could not
live , but ho did. Ho wai taken to the
hospital and finally recovered , though
with the loss of on eye , and the personal
beauty which had formerly made him
ono of the noticeable men In the com-

pany baa disappeared forever. Ho has
boon a model soldier , always winning
the premiums offered for the best drilled
and boat equipped soldlor In the regi-
ment

¬

, and had taken great prldo tn hli
record , bnt this Injury broke hla spirit
and after his discharge , on account ol

disability , ho returned to our old campi-
at Pnlaski , organized a squad of despera-
does which preyed on the community
and was finally pursued and shot bj
commander of the Union officer thei
stationed at Pnlaskl.

While occupying this skirmish line oni
evening juat before being relieved , Lieu-
tenant Tom Raush , of our company , re-

marked : "I'll take one moro shot bofon-

wo leave , " and turned to point hi
Spencer rifle through the little port hoi
which ho had boon using through th
day , bnt before he could pull the triggo-
a rebel bullet struck him and ho fell eve
againat a party of a half dozen who hai
been talking with him , his blood am
brains scattering over ns , aa ho gasped
few times and then was still forever. I
was so sudden that it seemed Imposslbl-
to realize that the bright young man wh-

a moment before had boeu si full of llf
and vitality , had spoken his last word
on earth and could not bo helped by th
efforts wo made to relieve him.- .

During the solgo it was with great dlfl-

icnlty that any assistance could bo ha
from our two colored cooks , who ha
taken position , with a few thousan
other darkies , In an abandoned line c-

kk works half a mile In the rear. It wo

the Intention for thorn to come to th
front once a day with bean aonp and col

fee but Jake and Jim preferred kecpln
close to their own line of dofcnsi
Jim made some show of courap
but Jake was a great coward and dl
not attempt to disguise the fact. Who
they would oomo to us with supplies Jak
would take refuge In our ditch and lay t
close to the bank nearest the enemy aa h

could get end aa a rebel "tar bucket , " c-

"camp kettle" (as the boys termed th
huge sheila ) wonld crash through th
trees , ho wonld turn aa white as was poi

I siblo for so black a darkey , and oxclain-
"Laws a massy Jlat look at dat , now !

etc , etc. Wo tried to shame him , tell
log him this waa "a nigger war , " that h

ought to fight for his freedom , gain glor-
on the battle field , and so on , bnt to n-

purpose. . Bo would listen attentive !

and reply : "Dls ain't no nlggor'a wai-

dfs am whlto man's war ; whlto man gc
into it and ho can git out best he ca-

wldont my help. " Ho said ho didn
want any glory In his ; that he waa a boa
bet'or oil with his old masaer In Alabatni
and didn't' want to bo free ,

September 1st , 18G4 , Hood abandono
Atlanta to It fate and It waa at once o-
ccnpled by the nnlon forces. It was a se-

vere blow to the cunfodoraoy. The fo
lowing account of the occupation
clipped from a yollovf looking rebel p :

per a few days afterwards , having bee
written from Joneaboro , near-Atlanta , o

the 3d of September :

1
THE REBEL VIEW OV IT-

."On
.

Monday night the Yankees had
grand ball at the Trout honse , nnder tl
direction of Mrs. Clements , Its proprlt-
rees. . General Sherman and his stair at
his corps and division commanders pair
nized the affair. About a dozen trome-
of the town , not a decent lady among
them , attended the thing. But what w
wanting In whlto was made np In nlggor
They mingled ohl how they mingloi
Black and brown , whlto and gray-

."They
.

began the dance with the lai-

cer'aqnadrlllo , In which Gon. Sherme
led oif with Mrs. Clements for a partne
His vis a vis was Gon. Howard. Ono
Sherman's ntaff danced with 01-

of J. K. Buchanan's nigger w
men that ho took there hie-

self. . Billy Soloman'a nigger womi
lent the charms of her presence and IK

figure in the dance.and had a great do-

of attention paid her. Billy Markhti
brought two nigger women to the bj
and looked on the scone with grlnnli-
admiration. . Ho nobbed with the Yai-

koes until ho had to bo retired. In a ca
rlago-

."Ssveral
.

respectable negro womoi
who were Invited and sent for , In cirr
ages with Yankee officers for escorts , r
fused to go , and freely expressed the
dislike to the insult that was oll'eri-
them. . They looked on it as an Indlgr.-
ty to bo asked by the enemies of the
country to aseoclato with the white w
men wno attended the ball. The nog
women wera feted and toasted and moi-
opalizad the attention of the entire crc-

of Yankees ; and In faotsomoof the syi-
pathizors >vho have alliillated

MAYOR JIM OAL1IOUN

was present , toasting and congratulatli
the Yankees on their handsome trlcke
and the success of tholr arms. It Is s
that ho proposed to open the ball wl
prayer and thanks for the great and d-

cislve victory that had captured Atlant-
broknn tbo cpltit of the confederacy ai
brought Georgia Into a condition who
it could be governed by the free and o-

1'ghtonol rule of the royal ape. Ho w
proud to see so many of their black si-

ters In arms welcoming the conqneroi
and hoping for many returns of the 11-

1ocoislon , It la suppoaad he was uproe
lonely drunk before he began.-

"I.
.

. T. Banks lent tbo baleful light
his traitor visage to the scene. I
hopped around the room wl
one of the blackest niggers
the ball room and promenad
arm In arm , exhibiting much elation
bolng permitted to promenade arm
arm with a huge nigger sergeant , wl

remarked , he didn't know but what
in was disgracing himself by walking wi-

in inch a traihey whlto man. Banks w
10 the first citizen of the city who visit
;h Sherman , He had laid wait , watchl
a for him , and before he had waihed hli-

In self , lianka placed before him an i

r- curate Hat of the secessionists a-

as minute men of Atlanta , and the deacri-

er tlon and. location of tholr properl
10 He was extravagant In his demonati-

tiona of joy and extremely elated o-

In the Yankooa tuocois and occupation
3d' the city , Ho congratulates tt-

sd streets , and mingles with them whenoi-
ad opportunity offers , and doubtless by tl-

In time occupies some office comraensun-
h: with his worth to the enemy. "

NEBRASKA'S' ADMISSION ,

Ex-Senator Timer Details toe Strug-

gle

¬

for Slattuoofl ,

The Objections or Snmncr and Slot-

cna
-

Overcome rrcililont John ¬

son's Veto Set Aslilo Xlio
Color Line Obliterated.

Special Corrcfipondenco of THE BEE.

April 14 At Iho con-
zoning of congrees for the short toialoa-
In the winter of 1866-7 the two senators
elect , TIpton and the writer , Matquotto ,
the mombor-oloot to the then congress ,

and TalTc , the memb or-elect to the next
congress , repaired to Washlngtcn to re-

new
-

the application for the admission of
Nebraska into the sisterhood of slates.-

To
.

insnro that end Ik was necessary to-

accuro the anpport of two-thirds of the
members of oncb of the two houses of
congress , 10 as to bo able to override the
presidents veto , which wo well know
would follow the presentation of the bill
to him , as the two principal grounds on
which ho rested his objections to the bill
at the previous cession still oils ted :

namely , that the provisions of the enab-

ling act of 1864 had not boon compiled
with , and that the population of the
territory was too small either to justify
Its assumption of the obligation ofkstate
hood , or to entitle it to bo placed on the
anrao footing other states.in the
enjoyment of the rights and blessings oi

the union. It was not difficult to dla
cover , however , that the real reason was
that ho didn't want to witness the acqul-
sitlon to the senate of two more republi-
can

¬

senators. If wo had been democrat
ho would have signed the bill. Dakota
territory , with nearly a half million o
people , has repeatedly knocked at thi
doors of congress , and hns as often beet
turned away,

SIMPLY UECAtJBE

she would send to the national leg la ] a-

turo two republican senators and threi
republican luombcra. There is no lav-

arbitratlvcly fixing the number of peopli-
a territory must contain as a condlttot-
of admittance , but Iho popular notiot
has boon , and Is , that the territory
should have a population equal to that o

a member of congress when It asks fo :

recognition aa a state , though that is no
adhered to as a rule. Refusing admit
tnnca to Dakota Is a great political crime
Its people are punished for the exorcise
of their political right , and are doprivoc-
of the enjoyment of other rights , be-

cause they will not think as others do-

It may bo slid the republican part ]
would take the same course under tin
same circumstances. Yory likely , but
that does not leaaen the moral Iniquity
It Is a bold public wrong no matter bj
what party it is inflicted-

.It
.

soon .became apparent tb.it almos
the only obstacle In the way of having i

twothirds vote was the clause in thi-

conetitutlon which restricted suffrage t
the white race. A few raised the objec-
tlon that It would bo unfair to place ;

small territory , small in numbers , on thi
same piano with Now York , Pennsylya-
nia and Ohio , In the Bontta. Accordinj-
to the most rellabla sources of informs
tlon , Nebraska had , at that time , abou
70,000 inhabitants. ,

T1IE FIIIST TIIINO TO BE DONE

was to devise a way or plan for clraum
venting the word "white" ' in the const !

tutlon. Various methods were proposed
and it bectme necessary for the delega-
tion to call on senators and members t
advise with them , and to impart Informs
tion. Among others , the writer calle
upon Charles Simmer one morning full
anticipating the objection ho would make
and -was net In the least disar
pointed. Being shown to hi
room , ho received me formall
but courteously. On stating the objoc-
of my call , it was apparent that a stori
was brewing and must soon break oul
Asking for the admission of Nobrask
with the word "white" in the constltu-
tion , had the same effect upon Mr. Surr
nor , that the waving of one of exSent-
tor Tharrnan's rci bandannas would hav-
npon an excitable Tannus , and ho brok
forth : "How Is it possible you cm com
hero claiming recognition for Nebraska
with a constitution retaining one of th
barbarous features of the old pro slaver
times. Yon claim you have adopted
constitution , republican in form , and the
Nebraska will be a republican state , an
yet , though four years have passed sine
the proclamation of universal oraanclpa-
tion , and after the adoption of the XII
amendment to the constitution abolish-
Ing slavery , you coino hero with th
word "white" In your constitution. Th
people of Nebraska are Idiotic , all
idiotic. Instead cf being progressive
they still cling to the old prejudices bor-
of slavery. I am amazed at them. "

After delivering himself thus ho-

HKUMEI ) TO FIND ItELIEF

from the feelings with which ho appeare-
to bo surcharged. I listened to him al-

tontlvely , without attempting to say anj
thing in reply till ho hid finished ,
then sa'd.' "Mr. Bumnor , ai for th
people of Nebraska being Idiotic , I hav-
to say , that in my judgement , they wi
compare favorably with the people <

any portion oi the country ; they are c

the same class of the o who make np th
population of the states east of the Mil
sourl river to the Atlantic ocean ; the
went from those states , and have holpo-
to build a now state. I regret the proi
once of the word 'white' in the constitt-
tlon as much as yon do ; it wai a mlstak-
to place It there ; but no ono knows batt (

than yonnolf how dillicalt It Is for a pe
plo to bo educated up to an entirely no-

departnre.to the adoption of views and tri
dltions entirely the reverse of those whlc
they were bred , and under the Influent
of which they have always lived , for th
same restriction has been found In noarl
all of the state constitutions. I cm ri
member when William Loyd Qarrlac
was chased through the streets of yet
own cily cf Boston by an infuriated mol
and his life wai saved only by the may
and police hustling him into a ttrot
jail , whose maeslve iron doors defied tt
maddened populace ; mid all because M-

Gimison bad denounced southern alavei-
as & monstrous national crime , and whlc
ought to be abolished. I am in favor i

giving the franchUo to the colored mai
1 was brought to this conviction by prac
Ural experience. It fell to my lot I

have a brfgido of entirely colored tsooj
and throe brigades of white troops In rt
command at the same time for nearly
year during the late war , and It gave n-

a good opportunity to test the form
as Boldtert , and I found the
to be just as good fighte-
aa their white brethren ; tin
they nude the some kind of soldiers , at
1 never knew ono of them to lllnch in tl
hour of danger. The conviction w
then fastened upon my mind that tl

man who fought by my side , black though
ho was , to help tavo this nnlon , and of *

forod his life If need be, as a eacrifico to-

tavo it , was woithy to vote by my side to
perpetuate the union and to secure the
just administration of the laws and the
dispensation of justice to all the pooplo-
.I

.
then vowed In my heart that if I lived

to return to Nebraska , I would advocate
the granting of suffrage to the colored
man equally with the white man , and I-

hav ? kept my vow. I had nothing to-

do with making the constitution ; if I had ,

I should have opposed all restriction of
suffrage on account of race or color. "

Mr. Sumner bad made a speech to mo ,
and I was bound to respond to it.-

MY

.

OBJECT WA3-

to vindicate the people of the territory
from the aspersion hohad cast upon them ,
and to show htm that my views and his
coincided , and my position was ai far
advanced as his , touching the question of
equal suffrage. My little speech evi-

dently
¬

had some Effect , for as soon as ho-

iund mo In aocord with him on Iho mniu-
uostlon , his whole manner and appear-
nco

-

changed at once , and ho became as-

ontlo and bland as ho had baforo boon
udo and discourteous. From that time

ho became a warm friend of ndtnia-
on

-

, if a plan could bo devised to nullify
ho suffrage restriction , and this ho aided
n doing.-

A
.

call was then made upon Thaddctts-
tovons , and from him the same objoo-
'on

-

was encountered , though ho no-

ordcd
-

mo n different reception from that
f Sumnor. Ho was the recognized
oador of the house , and waa ono of the
eally great men of that period , no
aid to me : "The men who made your
lonstltutlon must have forgotten that
ilavery has been sbollehed and that the

African Is not a man and brother. They
attorned after the prejudices of their
others , and the states from which they
migrated. I can't glvo a vote that will
auction the withholding the elective
'ranchlso from any person on account ol.-

Is color , but wo want Nebraska. "
I said to him , "supposing the bill foi-

.ho admission of Nebraska should con-
aln

-
a clause to the effect that the state

ihall bo admitted on condition that then
ihall bo no restriction of suffrage on ac-

ount of color ? " Ho said in reply ,

THAT WAS THE VEUY THING

ho had been thinking about , and added
'wo must got up a bill In that war ; one
f wo do not admit yon , and the state
alls to c comply with the conditions , w (

will pass a law putting Nebraska bad
'nto a territory again , just so sure at
hero is a God in Israel. " I said , "all-
Iglit , Mr , Stovonr , wo must takn the
lonscquencos. " There were many con
ultatlona between Wade , Sherman ,

"umnor , Edmunds , Chandler , Howard ,

tovcna and others , and the result wai-

he bill which passed both houses In Julj
807 , admitting Nebraska as a itate
'upon the fundamental condition , that

within said state there shall bo no denial
f the elective franchise , or of any othoi-
Jglit , to any person by reason of ruco 0-
1olor , except Indians not taxed ; and up-
n the further fundamental condition
hat oho legislature of said state , by r

emu public act , shall declare thi-

issont of said state to the oald funds
nental conditions. "

THE HILL WAS VETOED

iy the president , as was expected ; bit
t ca ed both houses over the vote by i

ote of ayes I0! , nays 9 , In the oonati
February 8 , and ayoa 120 , nays 41 , in tin
benne February 9.

The bill directed the governor of thi-

.onitory to convene the state legislature
he members of which wore elected thi-

amo time the constitution was voted fer-

n special session , to take action on thi
conditions Imposed. Governor Saundoi-
mmediately called the legis'aturo to-

gether at Omaha , and on the 20th o

February a bill passed , accepting am
ratifying the conditions imposed by thi
act of congress. A certified copy of thi
act was at once taken to President John-
son , wno thereupon issued a proclamatloi
March 1 , declaring that the legislature o-

Nobraskahad complied with the condition
mposod by the act of congress , and tha

Nebraska Is now a state of the union
The act itself directed the president to is-

sue the proclamation on receiving officia
evidence that the conditions had beoi
ratified and accepted. Thus Nebrask
was admitted Into the constellation e-

states , a star of the first magnitude
Marqnctte took his soet as a member o

that congress. The new eon

_, rets at that time convened 01

the 4th cf March , the time having beei
changed on account of the diflicaltle
with President Johnson , or , In othe
words , to bo in session most of the tlm-

so as to watch him. Mr. TIpton and th
writer were admitted to the house o

representatives on the same day. Ne-

breska was then a fall-fledged atato , am-

ov. . Butler Immediately sot the machlu
cry of the state government in motion.-

J.
.

. M. TUAYEH.-

A.

.

Knrty-Ni tier's Dilemma ,

San Francisco Clironiclft-

.In
.

the flush stock times when W. 0-

Budd was the Idol of the stock bean
and many who are now satlefiod wit !

beer and sandwiches conld not ondur
anything but champagne , there wer
many funny Incidents recorded
Budd had a boy in his ofiic
who made a little turn In specula
tlon , and he detoimined to go on a llttl
tour of the state. Ho got n holiday am-

started. . At last ho reached Los Angeles
and tbero ho met a couple of card apecn-
lators , who took the chances , with mor-
or lees certainty , at poker. Two day
after this meeting Bndd received a tele

ram :

"W. 0. Budd , San Franolico : Pleas
send mo 8200 to pay my debts and ex-

penses back. " . "
Mr. Bndd did not answer. The yonn

gentleman evidently proceeded to tickl
the poker game again , and next da-

Bndd received another telegram :

"W. 0. Bndd , San Francl co : Picas
send mo $300 to pay my debts and ei-

penses "
Still Mr. Bndd did cot reply , and nox

day came another :

"Wnymon 0. Budd , San FrancUcc
Send me $ 100. "

Bodd was getting annoyed. So wa
the clerk , apparently , fcr he telcgfaphc
again :

"Budd , San Fiancisco : Send m
§500. "

Mr , Bndd took the momy and wen
and telegraphed it to Los Angeles-

."Why
.

in thunder did you do It ? " eal-

a friend-
."Great

.

Scott ! I was afraid he'd bat
mo If I didn't atop him. "

When Jlaby WM lck , wo gave litr Caatorla ,

When ebe MM a Child , aha cried for Castorla ,

WTien eho became lll s , lie clang to CastorU ,

mien uo h d Children , ehe g them CastorU

Vcc from Oi ! ntct nml 1'alsont ,

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE-
r Coiif li , Sore Tlircml , lloArcnr" , InflnrniB ,
Coltlft. HrcmphltU. C'roup , Whooping Cough *

AMhma , <Juln j , 1'nlnvln t'hrat , nloth r-

Tfrllutu( rlth Thront i"l tiling *,

'rice SO cents n licttliSoM by DrnscliM find Dra-!
r . I'artifK unahlt tn tmliict thrlr ilralfr la iirnmpllt-
tt Itfor lltf in id ) ) rtcftrt tito bottltsKii rtiacfiara <i-

iciU, by fending one iloltar to
inn num. ! * j.tonrtTn rotrjLST ,

&ol Uu nfcii kUnurnctnrfr * .
lultlnort , JlnrjUnJ , C8. JU

1 am an old man. Forts jcars 1 tulTcreil with
leers on my right leg as the result of typbokl (oyor.

imputation was euggostod aa the only inc.ica of pre-
ening life. The doctors could do nothing for me-

nd thought 1 mini die. For threeyrars 1 never ha'J-

ehooon. . Sultt's Specific hta mode a permanent
uro and added ten j can to my life

WM It. Kp.Kn , Hall Co. , 0 ;

1 have taken Sultt'sSpcclbo for btocxl poison con-

ractcdat
-

a mcdieal college at a illsvxtlin ; while I-

wns a medical Btuilont I am uratolul to Bay that U
are mo a speedy and thorough cure niter my pa-

onts
-

had spent hund'ctls of dnllnri for treatment
Avtiimis WKNDU , , If. D. Newark , N. J.-

My
.

wife from oaily girlhood has been suflerlrjg
rom rheumatism. She has tried many remedial ,

nd I mint frankly sty lias derived moro benefit
rom Swift's Specl'o than from all the other ) , after
eng and faithful trial.-

HRV.

.
. JAB. L 1'itRCK , Oxford , On-

.Swift's

.

Specific Is entirely vegetable. Treatise on-

lood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

The SWIFT Srncirio Co , Drawer S , Atlanta On , , or
59 W. ISd St. . N. Y-

.G17

.

Sf. Chnrlcs SI. , St. Louis , Mo.
regular Krnrluato oUo JteJlcal Colleges , has brcn lorjrc-

akcJIa thoipettsHreatmcut of Ouonic , Nia ot'i.BktJt
. (1 BLOOD PtsiAiiMthnn ttir tli r I'bjtlclan la 61. LoaU,

ti city piperi show mid all oil tc lil nts know.
Nervous Hrosiratlon , Debility. Mcntrl (wi

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and otnrr tH> c *

lions of Throat , Skin or Hones , Blood Police'.iy ;

old Sores and Ulcers , tun trc&tM with onr.iRtifiM-
iaffci pea ML-n t FCimtlto rrlnciLlri. S'frtrrh .tel ,

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , * htch pro.luce lent of ( ht-
follonlng cllictat iicrvouincsi , JcMhtT , dliunfi of nlcbt
ted Jefccthc cumorj , plraplea on Uio fnee , vh.v Ieal deeaj ,
rcriloutotbc iiocletj of fomnles , ecutun of Ucjvs ti,

rendering Mnrrlngo Improper or unhappy , u-
ponnnnfUiycareJ , ramphlci R ( igfshuttle aboveutrt

etltHl | o , free to any aJ'lrcm.' CoD ultalloD4ttf-
fieoorbj mall free , dndturltca. Wrlto for question * .

A Positive Written Guarantee
(rtrcm In ill ccrahlo cs cs. ili'JIclntn pent evcrj b ro-

.PamplilctB.
.

. Knpliah or Oerrcan. 64 PAC * >I do
tcrlblnc nbovo dlseosCQ , In male or female , FIlE-

IlGUIDE !
paiiei. fln platen. Him in elo'.htnj jllt l .Uat

, moucy or poitig ; itro-
itnlci * ll tbo curioui ,

ow. . 1 book er great | i u. tU OulU )

Seeking perfect restoration to Health , full
iiiuiiliooil and HCXUII ! vl or vitlioiil-
Stniuaclt Druggim ; , should send for Trea-
tise on the 91 rg | u Itoliis , VOUIIR men am-
othcra whoBiiffor from iicn-oiisand pliygl-
riiI

-
di'lilliljcTliuustfil vitality , jiro-

Itn4iir
-

ilrclhio. Vnrlcocclc , &c. , arc
Hicclally bencfltod by consnltlnB Its contents
Jliscasta of the Prostate Cliinil , ICIilnoyn-
nml lllaildrr effectually cured Underset-
by thous.inda who been cured. Adoptee
In UoBpitals mid by I'liyfllclnns in Knropo am-
America. . Scaled Treatise free Address

MAIISTOH UEMEDY CO. or DB. H. TKESKOW ,
46 West 14th St. . New Yor-

k.JEUSWABD
.

$50I-
F YOU FIND TUB EQUAL OP-

lOBILLARD'S

PLUQ TOBACCO. Tlie Pin
rnmt Ixi uT. A ROE and OC
Mirth & , 00 A 02-

Ihls brand is A happy combination cf fine , yonng
crisp red , burly locg flllor , with a

DELICIOUS FLAVOR
and It just meets tbo taste ol a hrgo number o
chewcrs.

Orders for "Tlowehnro" are coming In rtpldl]

from all parts of the country , demonstrating ho ?

quickly the great army of chewers utrik e a gooi
combination of Tobacco , both as to quality am-

quantity. . Messrs LoiillarJ & Co. have exercise. .! n
little time and labor in endeavoring to reach tbi-

Actno of Verfcction In Plo 6h rc , aid seem to havi
done It. Besides tbo THN CUNT CCTS ol I'lowehuro an

Which Is a point not to bo orerlookod by dealer
who will find It to their interest to order eotne an-

git o their customers an opportunity to try it.

Ask Your Dealer for PlowshanD-
ealnrs supplied by-

Grouewcgit Sctoentgon , Council Binds.-
Pcrpcoy

.

& Moore , " "
L. Kirscht & Co. " "
Stewart IJros. " "
1'axtnn & Gallagher , Omaha.-
McCord

.

, I3rady &, Co , , Omaha.
Fur 8alo in Omaha by-

II. . YlnRllncr , 518 S ISthStroot.
Henry Bitzen , CO! S l th St-
.Ileimrcd

.

& Co. . 002 S 13th St.-

Gco
.

Oarismn,1015 ] ' (irnntn St-
.Kaufman

.

Uroe. , 207 S 15th St-
.Kaufman

.

liros, 100'J Farnnni St.
Frank Arnold & Co. , 1418 Karnam St.-

Auprast
.

1'lotz & Co. , IfiO'J Douglas St.-

Goo.
.

. lleimrod , GUN Ifith St.
Bergen & Smiley , N. W. Cor. Kith and Cum

ine St8 ,

Van Green Bros. , N. W. Cor. Division anc-

Cumins Sts.
. Stevona 'J13 N. 21at St.-

J.
.

. II. Siicturian. Cor. DoucIaH and 12th .St-

.Geo.
.

. Anderson. 318 H. 10th St-

.Charho
.

Yinfr , 712 S. 10th St.r-

B.

.

. G M. hawley , 800 S. 10th St.-

H.
.

. Manfelt , S. W. Cor. 13th and Howard.

Will ( iirlfrllie .
latuthi ! LIVCR.i. -

anil li-njit( ; Tint - . . - - -
and VIGOR of YOUTH UfiKnntn.Vanl of Al'lii'lllfl , J ?

, dleoMiDn. I.UIM Hirci i> tt ,

cnrc l. ituii. ' . luusi-
it

-

rvr iciiulvu in _ -
ttrllvcna lln inliiil ui !

-

urlii irom coiiiplulrit'
-* n > t.uiliar to lli lr . 'X utl-

o

!

inPK. l.iBITSK'SHION XOMO n t-nl aoit
< ! ! euro. 'IU i a a f'-m , luiutiiy compluxlo-j - ,
C.--liU'iit fcttpniMsnl

tlieoridni'il.cf.rfUo
; lni ? enl ) an-

Ijihopopiiliirliyiiljuii..lt. lantt. Mo. , lor cur "DHEAM
' " t

DYdl'El'IlCS.-
II

.

the stoiuich hu be-

Hinolrr tatedtl rcuj
too high living , folio
the exiirplo ( f tbu
who line ordero-
Uldge'l Kocd lllan-
Mauge. . Tblnyjcar
use ba> domonitrtto-
itsMlae a a dUtela
and It iidellcloua. 1-

1clpei lor prepaiiDg-
a coupiiiycacli can ,

__________ __ "ices , ( Dc , 65c , 91 2

Held by | i > ug i u. rttnd to woolrich & Oo-

1'aliucr , JIalorpimphloU coutalolcg full Info
raattonon ( be

nulijict.C

- iluuhood und JltccI-
Afironle pincrlpllcQ r.f noted tpeciillil ( uoirrot-
ued.

-

. ) UrugKiiti c n fill H. Aildrro-
OR , WARD 4 CO , . LOUISIANA. UU

cmT-

hs remarkable growth of [Omaha
.uring the last few yoari la n matter of

great astonishment to those who pay an-
ccaslonal visit to this growing city. The

development of the StocV Yards tha
necessity of tha Bolt Line Road tht
finely paved streets the hundreds of now

csldonoca and oostly bnsinoai blocki ,

with the population of onr city more than
doubled In the Iftat five yoari. All thli-
s great surprise to vlaltori and li thi

admiration of onr cltliona. Thli rapid
growth , the business activity , and thi-
nany substantial Improvement * made
Ivoly demand for Omaha real estate , and

every Investor baa made handsoin *

profit.-
Blnao

.
the Wall Street panlo May ,

with the snbflonnont cry of hard tlmci ,

.hero has been loss demand from specul-
aait

-

, bnt a fair demand from Investor !
seeking homos. This latter class HM-

aking advantage of low prices In build-
ing material and are securing tholr hornet
at. much leas cost than will be possible c
rear hence. Speculators , too. can bay
oal octaf a cheeper now and ought to take

advant * o of present prices for fntuii
pro is.

The next few yoira promisee greatct-
divolopmonU In Omaha than the Itat-
iv > years , which have been aa good ai-

no could reasonably desire. Now men-
ifaotnrlng

-

establlahmonta and largo Job-
lng

-

) houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and through1
jut the State , who have their money In-

.ho. banks drawing n nominal rate of In-

terest
¬

, which , If judiciously Invoatod In
Omaha real estate , would bring them
nnch greater returns. We have minj
Dargalnawhich wo are confident will
Drlng the purch&soi large profit * lu thi
near future-

.Wo

.

hftvo for oalo the finest

deuce property in the north-

western parto of the city.

North we have fine lota at reason-

able prices oa Sherman avenue,17th-

.18th

.

, 19th and 2Gth streets.

West on Faruam , Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the ending streeb-

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has m&di

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Faruiun , the pro-

perty in the western part ol: tlio city

will increase in vnln-

We also have the agenry tor the

Syndicate and Stock Yards propur-

ty

-

in the south part of the city. The

developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the once in a short time-

.We

.

also have some fine btiBineio

lots and some elegant inside r n-

idencep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

Bonie good boicioBfi by calling i

REAL KSTATB

213 Bonfih 14th St.-

Uetvoen Foruhnm imd-

P. . S. We uak thoee'wbo hey *

property for aalo ut n bargain to yiT-

UQ a callWe want only bargaim-
We vrill ponitively not handle prop
brty at more tbau its vulno.


